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STUD·ENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
\'01. :!-:S'o. 32 Ho wli ng Gree n, .K y., 'L'h ll r sdu y, .lul y :), 19:].1 l'u1.Jlished Weekly 
The Needle's Eye I EDUCATORS-HOW "I SMASHING A WORLD'S RECORD IN "I JOINT BANQUET CONFERENCE HERE ,, _ _ __ N._A_. A_. _U._M_EE_T __ · __ " HELD AT HOTEL 
" 
By C.4 ... 'U E L 
NEW S FLASH ! 
Yea boo and It It a news f1ash-
well see what you think. I gave 
up long ago, 
Thursday and Friday See 
200 Educators Meet At 
Western , 
,. 
This really should be run In a On Thursday Ilnd Friday. J uly 5 
Ih 'e column headline as big as the and 6. the county super in tendent.!; 
paper would let It be. BUt t.o gel and members 01 the boa rds of cdu -
dovm to bras.s tacks the old Bee-
Gee Bu is NOT dead. I ran across ca tion of Western Kentucky a re to 
a story and a red-hot one. Yes meet at Western T eachers College 
h here 101' a general conference. sir, very, very red but as to ow ' The purpose of t h is conference Is 
hot.-well, I just don 't know. to discuss the new E ducMlona l code 
"k "' h,- _'I' R"'" W drawn up 'by the Ke ntucky Com -
on.> ~" • ... ..~ or ayne rn.l.sl5ioll and adopteQ at the regular 
SCott. session of t he General Assembly. 
Seems 11kc the story ""ent some-
thing like t h lJT-now mark me weU, 
an actual word pictUre Is impos-
sible "something," like this. 
Three little girls who llve a L 1162 
street, we p romIsed not to 
I;,;;~;;",t;helr names, ha\'e a rather man ner ot saying good-bye. 
They hea rd that FrI t z was going 
~.w.y':'.f" mayhap never to 
a nd so they did the 
thlng a nd that was to 
I:?~'~~:b!': Now mind you there 
so what could poor I?) 
Nothing but take It and It you 
. :: '''' .;' ,n"his shoes could you take 
and plenty of them . 
whcn these young damsels 
there was Jlps tick on Fritz's 
. ha ir ,neck, and believe I t or 
, e\'en h ls face . 
As to the exact manncr of appli-
I could not swear, but I t was 
from a. reliable source, that 
with a br\,lSh or e\'en the 
pencn itself. You an can 
rr,;.:th~;:::..;';U;;b~.,,;;.act so I won't need go 
Wayne Scott happened a long 
that time and couldn 't rc-
temptation ot informing 
damsels that he also 
need leave at a very early 
for a prolonged period. 
About two hundred a re expected 
to be presen t at t he two-da y meet-
Ing. 
EVERETT WITT IS 
,SWORN IN OFFIOE 
AS SCHOOL CHIEF 
Takes 0 v e rN e w Duties 
Monday As County 
School Head 
Everett Witt, wno was recentl r 
appointed by t he Warren County 
Board of Educa- ", .. . .. 
tion to succeed G . ' ~R. M c Coy as ; .. . '.1< . 
Warren County ' , 
S c h 001 Superln - · < .. , . . 
tendent, entered . ~b '~ . ' 
u pon his n e w ,*,f,t; . I 
du"" Mond ' ''' J. \ M r . W itt, a . . _ .' \ ' graduate of West- ' :; . . ,A. . 
ern Teachers Col- . 9 
lege, has been en- . ' 
gaged In ed.uca- . 
Bill Bont hrOIl of P ri nceton win n ing lhe 1,500 meter race 
wi th a new world record of 3:48 :8, defeating Glenn Cun-
n ingham of Kansas by a foot after passing him fi ve yards 
from t he fin ish line wit h a sensational spr int. Each had 
defeated t he olher t wice in previolls meets, and Bonl hl'on 
emerged with undisputed claim to the ti tle of fastest mid-
dle distance runner in the world. 
- -.-- - - -
JUNE, 1934, HOTTEST NEW BOOKS ADDED 
FOR SIXTY YEARS 
tlona l work In l\IR. W ITI ' June was the warmest In sixty I 
thls county for years, the Uniled States Weather 
about 13 years. He was principal ot Bureau records showed Monday .. - -' -, 
WESTERN LIBRARY, 
the Quarry UnIon school before h is plght. TIle mean temperature was Fiction And Biography 
a ppointment as school superlnten- '79.3 and tha t of the record month P t' I Itt 
Of 
den t and prior to that time he J une. 1874, was 79.4 degrees . ' ar ICU ar n eres 
understand that Wayne was served as principal of the Oakland On, "- f J 934 To Readers 
.. school for four years y two .... ys 0 une. 1 , 
given a. very cordial send-off . &howed less than nonna l temper -
the last I heard was that he Before coming to Warren county, ature, two were exactly nonnal and 
changing his mind about leav- Mr. Witt was head of the Mathe- the remainder were above nonna l. 
And that Is that---the only thing 
tha t r ed stuff Is hard to get out 
white shirts, 
They should get some sort of 
medalllon of honor, me thinks, 
were the first of the BeeOee 
" i;; , , ; ndO anything worthy of pub-
I" this semester. 
And here Is a. story about so 
people and that Is told 00 
I:~~~~~t;,.hat It has gotten to be Joke. S trange but In this case,. 
You au know Frank Warder 
least you should. Most 
matlcs Department of the Scotts- Rain fell on th irteen days for a to-
ville High School for three years. tal of 4.27 Inches or .45 of an Inch 
Miss Velma Jones also assumed her above nonnal 
dutl~ this morning as-5eCretary to ' ~=' ____ _ 
t he Board. Superintendent, succeed- -
ing Miss Sarah Ethrl.dge. 
'VACATION FOR B. U. 
WESTERN PLANS CAVE 
TRIP FOR SATURDAY 
TIle Western Library has recent-
ly added some new book.s to Its COl -
lection. 
I n fiction one of the featurt'& Is 
po new edition by Stua rt G ilbert of 
James Joyce's " t11ysses," A com-
pilation of seven novels of the fu-
ture by H . G . Wells has also been 
added. The other Chief fiction Is 
"Seven Gothic Tales" by l sak Din-
",n. 
STUDENTS BUT NOT 
WESTERN TEACHERS 
The Geography Department or An Inte resting book Is "A Book 
Western Is sponaorlng a t rip to of Marionette P lays" by Anne Stod-
Mammoth Cave on Saturday, J uly dard a nd Tony S arI', a series of 
1. short dramas for puppet stages, 
Over the Fourth, Na tiona l I nde- The tour will be In charge of Dr. The Library a lso has "P lay Fa-
pendence Day, procedure a t the G rimn of the department. TIle rade," a COllection of Noel Cow-
two loca l colleges with respect to party wm leave from the top or a rd's work 
periods varied. somewhat. College street about 1:00 o·clock. It.. biography which should be of 
Teachers College m ade Parts of the cave vlslted wilJ de- Interest to a ll Kentuckia ns and lov-
announcement that t he t ime pend upon the wlshes of those In ers ot wit Is Fred' Newman 's life 
could not be dispensed with t he party. All t hose wishing to go of Irvin S . Cobb, the Pad ucah ra-
•~:~~.~~:~~.~~ I ~:j~~~r.:'=.":';~;s, were held all day on the t rip are urged to see Dr. conteur . A history or Chrls tlna Now som etime ago Griffin a t once and make necessary of Sweden Is another recent pur-to stray to t he University followed. arrangements. chase. One of the m06t fascinating 
Fraternity and Sorority Ep, 
tertain Pledges and 
Guests 
The Alpha Sigma Fraternity and 
the Kappa Bella PI SOrority of the 
Business Unh'crSltr entertained 
guests and pledges at a Joint ban-
quct held in the Helm Hotel dining 
room last Wednesday night at 7 :30. 
K lllnaird Morrison, president of 
U-ie Alpha S igma Fraternl~y, acted 
as toastmaster a nd short talks were 
given by Dea n Arlond. M.ss Ham -
mer a nd Mrs, Har r is. 
Immediate ly following the de lici-
ous banquet freshmen of each or-
gan lUltion joined in rendering a 
very In te resting and dellghtful 
m usical program. 
I II addition to t he ten regUlar 
frolernlty members present there 
were the following pletlges: Wll!lam 
l.et\, Ciamon Wlllls, J a mes McCoy 
a nd F rank Palmer. T he SOror ity'S 
fourteen members also entertained 
their three p ledges who were J ulio 
Folio, Evelyn Donnelly and Martha 
Sue Wilson . 
G uesLs of the , two groups were 
Mary Cecil Morrison, Martine 
Payne. Norma Story, Elilel French, 
Fanny Blanc!le Mason. Mary Lou-
ise Davis, Edwa rd Goddard, J ohn 
Stewart a nd Grayson Johruton. 
G uests of honor Included Dea n Ar· 
nold, SOrority; Miss Ham mer , Fra-
ternity; Mrs. John Harris, spon-
sor of Lhe girl's club, and Mr. John 
HarTis. 
A de llghtJul and Inspiring e\'en-
ing was enjoyed by all t hose pres-
ent. 
SOME B. U, CLUBS 
STIll FUNCTIONING 
Correction Of An Item in 
Last Week's Issue 
I n la st week's Issue oC the S tu-
dents' Weekly It was erroneously 
stated that. aU clubs and orianl-
mUons of the Business University 
had ceased activities tor the sum-
mer. The Item &hould have stated 
t hat only the state organizations 
had folJowed such a move. 
TIle Alpha S igma Fraternity Is 
following Its usual activities by 
meeting each 'I\iesday nIght at 7:30 
at the school. TIle Kappa Beta PI 
Is following the sam e procedure. 
TIle Pentagon Club meets once a 
week. at the Helm Hotel as also 
does the Collegiate Club at six 
o'clock on each S unday evening. 
The a nnouncemen t Is made that 
all t hese organizations are progress-
Ing with their usual vigor and that 
they wlJ! continue to do so through-
out the sltrnmer semesters. 
PROF. DODSON LETS 
CONTRACT FOR HOME 'f"~n.'_' to Park street procedure ot allowing a 1,-_____________ of t he new books os "Merchan ts of to the Collegiate S hop, period for all Instructors Death ." a study of the IntematJon- --
that the S hop, or should students for the entire day. WHY al a rmamen ts Industry. Professor J . D. Dodson, member 
sbopp-ee, has CI06ed Frank I n addition to thes books the 11- of the Bowling Green Business Unl-
up h is heart to none INSTRUCTOR RETURNS OWing to the fact t hat the .brary has also p ut out a list of verslty faculty, has awarded. a con-
Pesty Lynn. regular date of publication fell best s e ll e r s ror v o ted by tract to Eugene Harlow tor t he con-
on Independence Day. a nd be- bookstorell throughout the nation. strucUon of a six room, brick ve-
But to go on Mr. J . Walter Ross, of the CIty cause we felt that Western and "Anthony Adverse" and "One More neer dwelling in Edgewood, s ub-dl-
a trip to Schools of Pi ttsburgh, Penn- the Business University would River," Galsworthy 's last novel, viSion recen tly opened b y Major 
Imagine has arrived. to do special probably celebrale the Fourth lead the fiction !1st. Non- fiction Is Wells Covington near the city's new 
': _, -",_, one of the Inmates In the Summer School ot with holidays , the Student's -headed by PI tkin 's "Life Begins at park . 
desperately, for h im. University. TIlls Is Weekly Is coming to you on Forty." The house will be of the English 
time to do work Thursday of this week. I style and will be completed wi thin 
You know that one a bout 
a Feather." S 'nutl. The 
and all that sor t 
"Birds I ;;;";";, tor COm- TIle Edltor a nd Staft h~ 90 d ays. The dwelling wUl occupy 
I' The day that you enjoyed a glorious Misses J ean Jordan, and H elen a lill're lot on Covington avenue be-
his work closes here he a nd Fourth. I rvin were the week-end guests of tween T en th a nd Ninth streets' and 
Ro6s will leave for a trip to 1' ___________ __ -' I Miss Nancy K eith at her home In will be the first. house constructed 
SUMMER 
• •• Up Where It's AJ wuys Delghtflllly Cool! 
SP}:CLlJ~ LL"~CH-Choice 2 l [en ts, SPECUL lU~EAKFAS'l'-To8st , Cor-
Choice 4. Yegetnl}les• 2Sc ice, :Fr uit ,Juice ISc 
Choice 3 Sil illtls 
Elizabethtown June 30·July 1. I In the new sUb-dlvlslon . 
Tip To ~at Shoppe 
We Dclh er! 
P ae;e Two 
Students' Weekly 
Publ~hed by 
NEWS P UBLISHING COMPANY 
W Phone 211 
~ Issued Every Wednesday 
TIIURS DA\ ·. J ULY 5. 193-1 
• 
THE GLORIOU S FO URTH 
Society - -Personal 
E LIZABETH H:'Ii'N 
Griffin Entertains 
. Griffin. head of the GeoS -
of Western 
College. entertained 
of the Geography 
with a luncheon last Satur-
a t his home on Sumpter ave-
The house was decorated with 
flowers. Covers were laid 
Sometimes we wonder whether 
the Fourth of July. Independence 
Day, has not lost its significance i ::£:I~;;::;:'!;!~~l:~.;w~;:{'~1ntertalned for the great majority of Arneri- . Kcntucky 
cans. and particularly for college for the 
people. ' with a on Monday 
We are Hving in an age when all Those present were Misses 
sham and hyprocr!sy are looked Robey. Virginia Neely. 
down upon by Youth . Perhaps Ma.ry Brownlee, Mary 
Is"becausc when we were , and Mary Belle Jag-
I!stened to i 
by 10ca'I . J'<,liil""~~ j ;in.'§~ 
"Old -;. .. 
whose 
reelection 
to say the least. 
it Is because the 
to be associated 
a utomobile wrecks 
' ;whoopec." 
At any rate. we need a 
on the meaning of 
Day. It should be 
awe and respect. not 
lute reasons. but because a 
Bridge Club 
Mrs. Calhaun 
Mrs. Gilbert Caihoun entenalncd 
the Saturday Afternoon Bridge 
home 'of her parents, 
. H. D. Fitch last Sat-
were Misses 
Williams. 
Nahm. VII' · 
Fitzsimmons 
Tom Daughtery. 
Stowe and Hal' · 
ful people should necessarIlY. " . .• ~ l g0Iin was decorated with 
such a frame of mind. , a rose and viola 
A sane rational patriotism given· at each place as favors. 
take the place of occasional hys- An Ice course was served. 'PrIzes 
terical jingoism. were won by Mrs. Daugherty and 
Misses Houze and Nahm .. 




At the Old St a n dby 
Western 
Lunch R.oom 
The wedding of Miss Mary Eli~­
beth Spillman and Mr. William 
Davis Forester of Harlan. was an-
flOunced last week. The wedding 
took place last. December. Mr. For-
ester Is at present a student of 
Western while Mrs. Forester Is a 
former student of both Western and 
the Business UniverSity. 
---<>--
PERSONALS 
Miss Doris Nell Johnson of Mc· 
II-''' ''~.: . Tenn., spent the , .. eek-end 
Nell Moody in West Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Curd of 
City spent the week-end with 
. FOR JULY ONLY 
T HE ST UDENTS' WEEKLY 
-,--_. = -
i "* you've got iii-to 'work and cut ail I of this foolishness out. TEST AIR FOR STRATOSPHERE HOP 
,,- - -
-----------------------------" 
A trial ba lloon flight to study air conditions will be made 
before Maj. W. E. Kepner and Capt A, W, Stevens start 
t heir stra tos phere flight from Sout h Dakota. Capt. O. A. 
Anderson , left, and Kepner a re shown here in t he basket 
of t he small craft they will use in t he test , in the na tura l 
bowl near Rapid City . 
Mrs. Curd's sister. Miss Louise Redd. should not be awarded that title 
Maybe you can have the ti tle 
then. 
So long, for this time youse gals 
and youse lads. 1"11 see you at the 
next "t rystlng spot-"!ncognltoi" 
Bowling Green Ky .. 
June 27, 1934 
Editor Students· Weekly, 
Bowling Green. Ky., 
Dear Edi tor : 
The National Reemployment Ser-
vice in our JOC~ILY is constantly 
being associated by some with the 
Relief Ofrlce and In some cases I. 
takes Quite a little time and eHort 
to get them on the right track. 
We feel that the Press of our 
terr itory wllJ be glad to give ., ... 1.de 
publicity to the National ' Reem-
ployment service explaining fully 
every detllil of our work. 
\We lind that the public in gen· 
eral does not understand the Inten-
tion and purposes of the National 
Reemployment Service. The Na -
tional Reemployment service Is a 
permanent organization to find joOO 
for the unemployed. However. the 
men referred from the District Of-
fice to the employer must be Quali-
fi ed to fill the position as we work 
on QualificatiOns only of the ap-
plicants and not their needs. 
We have over 25000 unemployed 
men and women from every voca-
tion in life registered in our 0 1$· 
trlct Office . We are here to serve 
the private employer as well as the 
public employer. We are not as-
sociated In any way with the Re-
lief Offices. . 
Very truly yours. 
JACK HOLLAND. Manager. 
Third Dls~r1ct . 
National Reemployment Service. 
WELCOME 
Stude nts- To T h e 
O. K. -:SHOE 
Repair Shop 
902 Sttlte St. 
S'l'A'J'IO NERY W ITH YO UR 1'(ONO·S1OO MiMes Mary- Henry Pepper, Ma-GRAM OR NAME AND ADDRESS, Regular linda Robey, 'Blonde Berry. and Onl'y _____ __ ___ __ ___ __ ________ _____ 52 Value Mary Brownlea 'spent· the week-end It Is said that " ley are even go-
- Wot-A-Man. At least so far this 
summer. i"lrs t Crass Shoe R e build-
ing At R ea so n ahle P r ices ! 
100 sheels and 100 envelopes of Deckle Edge Vellllm Bond ~n Franklin wit h their P,arents. Ing to the extent of cutting vcry A }' ull Stoek o f G riffin ' S 
WHI'f E SHOE POLISH 
Paper, Choice of two size, of paper and three s,hades of Ink! - - ... Important classes to bask in the 
• , Mis& Dorothy Jane Turner of sunshine of his smile. Boy how-]t( o s t Co mple t e R e n tal ',Lihra ry in tbe CIty! pwensboro, was the week· end guest dye. Wot-A-Man Ed! 
Bowling.· Green BookJjt~re ·r "'" H"'n I~ln. And POO' ,,=,11 "'"' to "" .on. "The Only Shoe Shop On the 
. Leslie VanMeter Is ill with a cold tent with just what Is left. Rus- • 
94[) State Street. p.nd unable to attend classes. sell get that old S. A.- I know that !... _____ :... ______ .1 
Square" 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I· James Claypool, who has been 1111 r--------------------------.., 
'.~~ ~~~:o~~gPar:~I~~t. Is re- C I e a nAp p a r ·e I COMBINATION OFFER 
$2.00 Value lor 011'9 ' I 
Week-End 
Treatment Set 




Regular Price $1 
For Limited Time Only 
~ 
1N order t o m ake n ew friends for Dorothy P erkins Beauty Preparations, t he ~amou~ F41l T reat-m ent line we are announcmg t hIS sensatIOnal 
Combination 'Offer, for a limited period. Only one 
, to a person. Get 'yours t his week ! . . 
The Week-End Set contains generous-size packa ges 
of fo ur different Dorothy Perkins beauty prepa~a. 
t ions. There's a t reatment for N ormal or OIly Skm , 
a nd one fo r D ry Skin. D oro t hy P erk ins Face 
Powder is the smooth powder that stays on longer! 
Five lovely shad es. 
PEARSON DRUG, CO. 
" We'r e in B u s in e ss I ' or Yo u r lI elLlt h " 
Miss M\U'y Evelyn Walton and 
ElOise Martin were the week-end 
guests of MiSs Cecil Acuff In West 
Hall. , .. ,,, ( 
Dr. Wagner. former Western in-
structor was the overnight guest of 
'John !Endicott. Dr. Wagner is con -
'nected a t present with the u. S. 
.Department of Geographical Sur-
vey. 
MIss Alice J ameson has- returned 
from Barlow. Ky .. where 'she was 
the guest of Miss Dora Belle Baird . 
Miss Sarah Lynch has returned 
to her home in Henderson after 
having visIted Miss Alma Basham. 
Miss Anne Farlelgh left last week 




(Conttnul!(! h'OIll P"1I.ge on,.1 
Frank. "love" wlH find a way. 
By the way the 
the summer term 
has not been awarded 
looks as though we have a 
strong applicant and he Is 
other than Ed AUbritton from 
down In Hop-Town. in old 
tucky. 
From all appearances and ,h •• n,,, ' I 
remarks Ed is being pursued in true 
Should be an Importanl llem In your day's work and leisure 
this warm weather. II you want people to shun you wear 
smelly, soiled elolhes! 
, Oitr C le~U1ing Sen lees Will Please You ! 
:,.,ixie Dry Cleaners 
224 T .w e li'UI Street 
TENNIS 
RACQUETS t~ 
T hat are equal to t he best! Genuine 'f-
catg u t stl'ur.g, balanced and lively 
as can be. Now you can afford to 
o \vn one a t these low prices .. . 
TENNIS 'BALLS 
Brand new sh ipment of guaranteed 
li ve ba lls. 
l'hon e 8 17 
slsterl),?) by none other than. Mary • . . . ' " • brotherly fashion (or should it be J C PEN NYC 0 
Lib Osteen and Mary Martha Del - • 
Pho lle 34 Dra in a nd Coll ege Sis. mar. 1:fo In knowing the t .... ,o young , 911.9 13 · College S t reet ~ __________________________ ,; , ladies in question you can judge for l! ... o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;_ o;;o;;;;;;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;o;;_;;:'; 
• yourseh'es whether or notEd 
U-DRIVE-IT 
New .fo rtl lllltt Chel'rolets 
I"ow Rental Rates 
1026 Stllte St reet 
SANDERS SISTERS 0WNH A~ I UTTlE CHANGE 
Th~AS~~~,,:T,~,:~~ N ""''',,. IS EXPECTED IN 
Lois and Ell,7.abeth, have joined the 0 
broadcasting s tat! at \VHAS a t U K OPERATI N Louisville and are now heard dall r I I 
tn vocal selections and two piano ar-
ra=ng~rl~tw~~Ular num~:dents Senate Approval Of Budget 
o! BowlinII' Green and ," 'i.,."ud"",;1 Bill Not To Necessitate 
of Bowling Oreen High 
\Vestern Teachers Col!ege. Further Curta'llment 
For the convenience of friends re- , 
s iding here, their schedule or broad- McVey Says 
ast5 \s ts follows: Monday, 9:45 a. 
m.; TUesday, 11 : 15 a.. m.; Wednes-
day, 9 a. m .; Thursday. 4 :45 p. m.: With only the signature of governor necessary to make 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
• PHONE • 
Savage U-Drive-It Co_ I TAXI 
• are holding their eighteenth an-
I nual com 'entlon. • Romance? At 9rst, pLo.tlll.lng to as~ Congress 
_
______ * fer an appropriation equivalent to I 
*-- 55 for each member of the popuJa-r-.,--:-----....,=---, tlon, to be distributed to all school 
districts 011 the basis of population 
regardless ot need. the leachers, 
after hours of debate. modified 
their demand at the last moment 
to embrace a flat appropriation 0 1 
$600.000,000, 
SWIM-'-lE-SS-ON-S TO 
BE GIVEN AT CITY 




Appropriation Mad e For 
Operation of School; $8,-
200 For Trachoma 
Hospital 
The a ppropriation fol' mainten-
a nce and operation of Eastern 
Teachers College provided In the 
state senate Is S239.OCO plus fees 
Friday, 9:45 a . m., and Sa.turday, 
3:30 p. m_, _____ _ tucky's bill tOf the 193<-35 I BEACH IS REPORT 
,,, .. ~.... I, 239,400 pl~ " .. 
, collected from students. The in -
terim committee recommended an biennium a 
tutlons are ,~~;;'';'~:'~;·th;ii,-,~~;;;; PARKS IS HEARD AT prlatlons with a of 
EASTERN 
"
EAC:HEfISI their expenditures to them. 
The house blJl passed without 
,~'~, ,~~,~~'; I amendment by the sena.t.e, 
.at an opening meeting to the University Dr. E. T , Parks II.'9.S all a ppropriation Of~::'~J;;£~£:,~ I 
Affairs Club at Eastern carry on all p..lases ot Its 
College Thursday afternoon in Of this sum $679,000 is for 
Hiram Brock auditorium. He ductlng the academic work on 
cussed "The New Pan-Amelican- campus and its approximately 
Ism." sum the received each of the 
Dr. Parks is an associate profes- two years. 
SOT of history and political science Dr, Frank L . McVey said 
at Berea College. He has aLso night that this sum would 
a member of the faculty a~ necessitate any further :;~:~,~~ I 
University, the University ment of the unlverslty'S a. 
nessee, and the Tennessee and that It could operate 
College, " fairly satisfactory" manner 
two 
The Student'!J Theatre 
Swimming lt~ are now avall- appropriation ot $266,000 for East-
able at the Bowling Green Bathing tern, but It was reduced 10 per cent 
Beach, In Ba.rren river at the foot as result of Il move In the house 
of Chestnut street, with Pat Tucker. to apply a general cut ot 10 per 
head life guard. as Instructor of the cent In order to balance the state 
clas.s. Two other life guards are abo budget . 
employed at the beach, whiCh Ls one An appropriation ot $8.200 Is pro-
of the most popular resorts In the vlded tor operation or the Irvlne-
vicinity durlnr the hot weather. McDowell trachoma hospital 10-
Additional lights have been In- cated here. There will be avall-
stalled for tlle convenience of night able in tederal fund $16,400 to sup-
bathers and cOll.'lldera.ble new equlp- plement the state appropriation for 
ment has been added this yea.r, Dlv- the h06pltal. 
ing boards. floats, swings, boats, Appropriations provide for con-
dres.slng rooms with showcr faclll- tlnuance of the county health unit, 
ties, and a large area of park for the county farm agent and home 
picnics or outings contribute U) pop- demonstration agent, since state 
ularlzlng the place, funds will be available to match 
A dam In the river just below the federal funds for financing of these 
POOl a.ffords bathers water varying a encles, 
from two Inches to six feet In depth , ' •••••• _ ••••• "'1 
while In other sections of the swim-
DIAMOND FRIDAY ONLY 
Speedy on the matrimonial runway 
as well as on the track, Glenn Cun-
nlngha.m, holder of the world mile 
record, soon will march to the altar 
~~~,~'.:~~l~ I with MLss Marpret Speir, shown 
',0 here with hlm, say his college 
friends. Both were. iraduate<l. from 
Kansas Uruverslty this spring, Ru-
mor sal" the wedding will be In 
ming place, water with a maximum 
depth of 20 feet Is available, 
OVER 200 PRESENT 
AT ANNUAL CHURCH 
OUTING ON FRIDAY 
Rabold says: 
."ow Listen Folks, We've 
Wha t 1'0. Need! 
BRADLEY 
G.' 
ANY SEAT - - • - tOe 
T HURSDAY 
" NO GREATER GLORY" 
The Screen', Mll htlest Soul-
Stlrrlnl Triumph! 
FRIDAY 
" I Cover the Waterfront" 
"',. CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
BEN LYONS 
SUNDAY 




MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
" By Appointment Only" 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
THURSDAY AND FRTD,4.Y 






Sl'ENC}~ n. '.rnAC¥ 
AI. ICE FAY 
-In-
"NOW I'LL TELL " 
SU~"DAY AND MONDAY 




8 11 11110)' lUovies 
nntlnee 2:!lO-Xlght 9:00 
MUwaukee. 
TEA'CHrERS Will 
Here 'N There GET BACK PAY 
More than 200 members and 
friends of t he First Ch listlan 
Church attended the seventh an-
nual church picnic held Friday 
a fternoon and evening at Ole p , W. 
Wilson rrove on the Naahvllle pike. 
SWIM SUITS 
75c to $6.95 
!ill the New Styles and Colon! 
COOL PANTS 
$1.69 to $5.00 FRANKFORT, Ky. - K entucky's 
BY YO f SAVEZ school teachers Friday clinched two 
The program for the afternoon 
was in charte of E. H. Canon, 
superintendent of the Bible School. 
T . M , Wilson, president of the 
Men 's C11UIS ot the Christian Church, 
and members of the class supervised 
the barbecuing of the lamb that was 
SHIRTS ~r;;;;-;;;;;;;;:;~;:;;:-j;""-;;;;;;;:;;;~ I vlctolies when the senate passed the I for $150,000 for $1.39 to $2.50 payment.s and 
extending teaching certl -
pMSaie ~pleted legislative served by the Minute Circle ot the 
on the measures, which was church. I ,,~,'" In the House. Mrs. Oscar Uhl supervised the 
equalization fund payments serving ot the supper . 
to teachers In forty-I ~!:,;;~,~~~,~;;", as result of uncon- W . L. Matthews. Mr. and Mrs, J , I ~ of the 1930 eQ.ual- 1 Murray Hill and Mr. and Mrs. P . C, 
was approved 31 to O. Deemer have returned from Detroit, 
bUI to extend certificates \\;here they attended the annual 
tliunlphed 28 to 1. convention ot Rotary I nternational. 
WHITE OXFORDS 
$4.50 $5.50 $6.50 
RABOLD'S 
SHOES ~t.EN'S WEAR HATS 
SILK HOSE FOR T HE LADIES 
TEACHERS MODIFY 
DEMANDS TO MEET 
EMERGENCY NEEDS 
WATCH· REPAIRING 
CHlCAGO-Permaneilt !lId from 
GQvemment for the sl~.ki,;g l p_Ub"' • ."~~" of the country. start-
a $600.000.000 emerg-
help pull them out of 
distress, will be sought 
All )' ~[lIke-AII)' Slz&-Au), Condition! 
Whil e - II - Wliit S e r -r Ice On Cryst.nl 
I' lt tl ng, 1t[Illor Relutl rs, etc. 
USED WATCHES-RELIABLE &; RESPONSI BLE 
Strlnled Instruments and AC&e!lo$Ories 
I ,~,~~~jn!!:"~ she says 
name is .. , 
been seen 
Is Miss I ;'i;,,;;;;; ~" is the snap or 
.. How did Buddy 
know 
not know well , or 
else . . . Lucille Is her 
name. , . e\'en though It Is ancient 
h lstor)' , . , . can the Arnold Mans-
field romance be cooling. . So 
sevlers a nd Frances Shipp 
are mamed : .. thcrc's been 
in our woodpile for a 
..... - ,: of months .. , Mary Belle 
and Dougl8lJ Wllock should 
J uj- Jjtsu , , . It's so much 
r~" ~,u~~nl' ",.:;'C_A certain Miss -.-" '~.-" -' . ,n"'h'~"o,,'. C>c;·~tj~,~k' i 
·blol;de I :i': l;il;:~~~?:'i~;~[1~~ I 
I rt;!;:::'~:;'tlon" 
1 Dean Murphy are stili '"~.kin!_,~ 
1
0ft , . . . Bob Ashby 
jng u p rather well for as 
I Ellzabet.b has been gone , 
none other Ulan old B. M, Casey 
over the week-cnd l",,,;,,",,," wasn't it ... Alley 
Toot, 
\\'estern 
'I R~,;;;:;,i;ill'w:eek-end at her home 
teachers affiliated 
American Pede ration of 
W8lJ decided here, 
members of the 
Federation, of Teachers, 
R. L. KENNEDY a SON 
32t 1'l lI.ln Stree t 
SWIMMING 
DAY and NIGHT (EJectricnlly Lig hted) 
. . 3 Inchu to 20 ft. of sanitary ,---------------, 
w:ater ! (Same water as City 
water supply ). 
., Dlnn, iloard5 U.P to 50 .ft. 
HI,b! 
.. Floats and Bar,e in i\Iiddle 
of Rh'er! 
. , Showers In Dressln&, Roolnl! 
.. Boats tor Rent! 
,. I n Other worcb the, . , 
Best, Safest and Most 
Popular Beacli in This 
Area! 
SWIMMING lESSONS 
Ulltl er SUllerrlslon or PA'.r 
'rUCKEH , Chici' Li fe GUlirtl 
LIFE GUARDS 
[>re,o;cnt At All TImes in 
ClI ,o;e of Acci de nt or 'I' ro uhle 
~. G. Bathing Beach 
t "Mrllo",tK 
Foot Chestuu t Street 
,~,::.g~e~F~o:u~r:::"::::":",:~::",:,,,~:=::'.:'_,.,,,,:-:=::::::::= T HE S T UDENTS' W:8E KLY ___ ~~= _ .~_:---~=~ ___ ~_~_~ __ '~ ~ 
Puns and CoRee I i
l 
TH E [!RESlDEN- T- POSES- SOllfE i
l 
NATIONAL COLLEGE TEACHF~~~ ~i~~AII~EFLA. 
By DUNK." ·1 ~ _ .. _ _ _ Q_U_E_ST_IO_N_S _ ___ " GOLF PLAY STARTS J ACKSONVILLE, PIa.. - Public 
school teachers. especially those In 
the lower paid brackets. will recel" e 
an Increase in salary lor the for th-
coming school year. and the schcols 
Will be maintained on a nlne-mo:lth 
basis. according to the SChool board 
of Duval county. 
H e started a t the place where he 
had cut his !lnger v;'lth a razor . 
The blood ran red a nd thick and 
then grew purple and clotted dark 
a5 pa.58lon. Better his neck he 
thought. IL would slain the noor 
and run Into tbe thin folds o f the 
l'ug, Death was nothing to it only 
a stain to be washed up and for-
gotten by living hands. Too easy, 
though. A fainting away and for-
getting, a su~mcrglng Into chaos. 
H e WIIS too morbid, that was 
Clean young ringers, bodies 
fine horscs and minds set "";", "',';;d~ I groovcs.-these were to be 8( 
NIce to have compilments In which 
to ~ort nnd stare all Ideas 85 they 
came. And It Lhey did not fIl . dis-
tort them. and press them In. He 
made them uneasy-these thorough-
breds-they resented his not want-
into to sort and store. 
He glanced at himself in the 
mirror. Not too blonde and not 
dark, not too taU and not too short. 
Average, he thought. But the 
10 REASONS 
W hy W e 
ll:ne t he 
!\[ost 
COIIII) I~f e 
Watch 
Repair 
White Meets Yates In Final 
Round 
CLEVELAND. 0" June 30-Eddie 
White of Texas mLssed his final 
pUt~. but won a match from Char-
ley Koests of Michigan yesterday to 
go Into the f inals of the national 
Intercollegiate against Charley 
Yates of Georgia Tech, who breezed 
to a 7-to-ti viCtory over IlLs team-
mate, Frank Ridley. 
Thc story of Whlte's missed putt 
probably wllI go do",'n In gall his-
tory as one of the most dramatic 
llnlshes that ever climaxed a ding-
dong golf mal('h. It happened on 
the thirty-sixth hole belate a gal-
lery of some 500 persons. Both play-
ers were on the green with their 
seconds. White was 1 up and need-
ed a. half to win. 
The Texas lad was some 3S reet 
away from the pin and was five feet 
short with his a pproach putt. r.oest.s 
then putted from about eight feet 
and his ball stopped barely nn inch 
from the cup. White then tapped 
his ball lightly and the pellet en· 
circled the cup and came to rest on 
the narrow ledge between Knesls' 
ba ll and the cup. For a full five 
the ball hung on the lip 
cup while the crowd gasped. 
,,,, ""SlOWlY. ever so slowly. the 
I ';~_' .. u,nder Whlte's ball began to 
and the ball toppled Into 
for the hall and the match. 
!. ,.o .. ! .... '!~t ,hlrd hole In the morn-
By cutting down expense In e\'ery 
direction the board was enabled to 
give an aggregate increase In teac..'l-
er's salnrles of $169.000. For several 
recent years the schools hl\\'e oper-
ated on an eight-month basis and 
the restoration 01 the lull school 
te rm Is considered encouraging to 
educa tors. 
----
MURRA Y HAS BAND FOR 
2 SUMM ER SEMESTERS 
~'l,-,Rtu;.l., Ky. - The Murray 
State College band has ocen or-
ganized for the summer :semester 
under the di rection 01 Prof. William 
Fox. The band Is composed or 
forty pieces. composing about twO-
thirds of the enrollment for last 
semester. It meets three and one 
half hours a week [or practice. 
Two half· hour concerts were giv-
en at Bent')n. Ky. on Wednesday 
afternoon ... uly .. by the band. 
The concerts. which were given 
at 2 o'clock and 4 o"c1ock p. m. 
were in conjunct ion with the cele-
bration sponsored by the Amer!~an 
Legion. 
Wednesday. July 4. was a dar of 
rest for Murray State Colleve stU -
dents. There was no program . 
.... , .... , .. I 11nal hole Yates was 
In dnnger of losing. Always ........ _ ••• ~ ................... _.-_.-• ..,..~ • ..: .......... "".-_.-.... -• ..,. • r .... -._-••• ""'!" 
up on his opponent Is was Just a 
matler of how big the llnal count 
would be. Yates was 2 up at the 
end of nine holes. 5 up at 18: 8 at 
the twent)'-se"en th and the mntch 
ended shortly thereafter. 
"FOLLOW 
THE CROWD" 
In t he Clf y! A The summary: 
"- r e yOll b e tter off tha n you were last yea r? Is your b an k ~ntercoJleglale Golf Championship 'i'o '.rhe-
a ccount more secure '! Are y our working conditions b et- --Semifinal Round. 
te1'? " These w e l'e the qu estion s by which presiden;.~~.~~:~:~ I ~i~~~:: ~\r""~I:te, Texas. defeated :NE W · . Only Genuine Watch Factory Parts Used 
· . Prices Always Reasonable 
velt urge d c itizen s to judge th e pl'ogres s of t he ' Michigan, I up. 
. .... . ,Georgia Tech., program when , as s hown h e r e, h e pro pounded ;!, , Georgia University Inn 
.. We Specia lize In Wrist 
Watches 
· . Unbreakable Crystals 
matlcally Cut to PIt 
WalCh 
well m essage from the White l'l ouse b efore leaving 
month's cruis e to Hawaii. 
· . All Work Guaranteed 
.. Latest Styles In Metal 
Bracelets 
· . Watches Kept In Latest, 
proved Bafes 
.. i:'xpert Workmanship 




'\1lowllnr Green's Leadlnr 
J e" 'elers" 
Hartig & Binzel 
mouth belled tha t. Thouihtful 
and bitter and laughing all In O:le. 
They wanted to mould him eh? Put 
him In a cast and bring h im out 
stolid and healthy. 
Sameness. sameness In Ideas, In 
..... _, . .. in speech. In mannerisms. I t 
good to think too much. 
read too much because that 
you think too much. 
Nothing in life IItted. Existence 
as a man whose clothes are too I I'"q,., whose shoes shuffle as he 
It was lor him, at least. 
grow to fit his shoes. 
of sameness stifled 
him, smothered him, like the wings 
of a great eagle beatlng Its wings 
in fury. Live to live. they pounded . 
Become established and then think. 
As If ideas were to be bought and 
DURBIN'S 
Week-End Specials! 
For the Coed 
COTTON DRESSES 




Whites, straws from 
49c to $1.98 
• F or the College Man 
WASH SUITS WASH PANTS 
Seersucker s, e r a s h s, 
li neen e. 
$2.48 & $3.98 
STRAW HATS 
All kinds and shapes. 
49c Up 
MEN'S ANKLETS 




Big assortment of sizes 
a nd patterns. 
$1.00 Up 
SHIRT SALE 
Fruit of the L 0 0 m ! 
Values to $2. 
$1.19 
SUSPENOERS 
\V bit e leather. New 
;umme r weights. 
50c 
J. L. DURBIN AND CO. 
~
sold like .:attle. 
He could not hope to 
must try. He wiped the" :::: ,,: , .. , 
from his finger and 
}jght. BUt the wings 
would not be stilled . 
against the bra.ln of the 
Shoes Were Teo Large. He' <ho~,;hi 
too much. 
~ 
Comments of a Deam 
SOmeone suggested that I 
change this sub.tltle to "C;>;;";;: 
Talklng." .. . It's funny how 
once you 'll feel so peaceful 
quiet Inside without 
OIogones In a pretty 
Martha Delmar.. E;i~i'~,,;ii.;;;~ 
reminds me of Billy 
Glasgow. .. While sitting I 
bus station In Hopkinsville 
tlced an old woman, with her 
ott, but with a very smart hat 
entirely oblivious to the paradox 
her appearance. . . . Wonder why 
all American email towns look the 
same. NOt much wonder about It, 
though. 
SOng of the Week : "Oon't Let It 
Happen AgaIn." 
Pet AnUpathy of the week: Pe0-
ple who try to tell you a long story 
when they're only shouting distance 
trom you. 
Next Week: "Boy Who Drank the 
Well Dry." 
POST MAKES PLAN TO 
SEEK ALTITUDE 
CHICAGO - WUey Post, 
drcllng mer, arrived 
start. preparations tor II. 
which he hopes to break 
rOOt altitude record held 
Donati, Italian World War ace. 
·P'o.st will use the Winnie Mae, 
plane In which he made two 
the-world flights. In an '.',~lalJly 
designed dlver's suit, .;;;,;;;;;-;.,;, 
resiSt enormous air ~ 
pilot his plane at II. speed of 
miles an hour. 
The high speed, he says, will coun-
terbalance the pos5lble lack of 
expanse usually deemed necessary 
for altitude filghts. 
He wtl1 make the flight as soon 
as his equipment is ready, but "I 
don·t see how that can be before 
July 10," his mechanic said. 
Patronize ' Our Advertisers 
• 
WII Del in~r-Phone 9128 
OUR ADS AND FIND Til E 
BARGAIN S. ~.JDn~J1J:f.-."r..W~ 
New Stock Picture Frames 
•• • 'l 'll e Lli rgest Selectio n In t he City ! 
Reframe that old portrait In one of these new 
style picture frames . Modern to the last word 
and attractive-yet reasonable In cost! Or bet-
ter yet, have a new portrait taken and use one 
of these modern b,Ckgrounds. 
l 'OR1' RAI'l'S B¥ APPOTh''rMENT 
Franklin's Studio 
1'!Jone 212 930% St.t. St. 
Perfumes • • • • 
FOR your indiv idual p e r son ality and o f t h e rarest a n d m ost ex-
c lusive f r agran ce now offer ed to you 
in any amou nt you desi r e at t h is store 
only. Our cosm etician a nd beau ty ad-
visor w ill be g lad to h e lp you with 
your problem. 




Quelques Fleurs .S5c drahm 
Man BoudOir ... SSc drahm 
Bois Dormant .. Mic drahm 
Le Partum Ideal SSe drahm 
Paris" ......... S5e drahm 
D'ORSAY 
I.e Dandy ... " . .. $1 drahm 
OUERLAIN 
8hallmar ...... $1.50drahm 
Jlcky ........... 35cdrahm 
CORDAY 
TouJours Mol .... $1 drahm 
I.e Pols de 
senteur ....... 85c drahm 
Orchldee Bleue .85c drahm 
ROGER et GALLET 
COTY 
Paris .......... . SSc drahm 
L'OrIgan ........ 5Se drahm 
L'Almant ... .... Me drahm 
Emeraude .... 55<: drahm 
Le Jade ........ 5Ocdrahm De RAYMOND 
Fleurs d'Amour . SSe drahm Mimzy ........ $1.25 drahm 
"LARG EST STOCK OF TOILETRIES IN THE CITY" 
C.D.S. CO. No.6 
LEICIIIIARDT BROS., Mm. 
Phones 277_ 180 Next to lIelm lIotel 
, . 
